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fir The ebon Book of 304 pape, haa just 
been printed for n firm in New York, a few 
eopleekare been retained for Sale in this Mead. 
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NEW ADT1RTIBEH1NT, THE CUFF SWALLOW.

A beautiful story ia going the rounds, 
taken free an old number of the GrtmfuU 
(Maeeachueetts) Mttriiur, of the Cliff 
Swallow, which aperies baa recently made 
its appearance, and begun to make aeule- 
mente under the eeree, in Delaware county, 
Penneylranin, its neat being ia the shape of 
• "«ett with a hag Book. The «tory re
ferred to is of one of these swallow», which 
WM seen to linger after the tribe had taken 
ill usual Bight to the tropics, apparently
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